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Friday, October 26, 1917.

Price 5 Cents.

ArkansasU. 39, Miners o.
Razorbacks Take Ore Diggers
Into Camp on Gridiron.
In the first game away from
home, last Saturday, the Rolla
Miners lost to University of Arkansas by the score of 39 to 0.
Although the score looks like
a smother, such was not the case,
as ev~ry point the Arkansas got
was accomplished by hard and
strenuous efforts.
Much of the score was due to
successful forward passing. Our
opponents seeme<;l to excel at
this department. On line plunging and end runs both sides were
evenly matched. Our boys fought
their best, and gave all they had,
which is always true of an M. S.
M. eleven. It must be remembered that our team this year is
practically a green team, as
m any are playing their first sea_
son of collegiate football , and
with only four old men back who
have played together before we
should l?e proud of the showing
our Miners made.
Davidson of Arkansas, was
again the shining light, and
whenever a few yards were req uired he always came across
with the necessar y. Also their
left end played stellar ball.
"Juice" Place for us showed to
greaLadvantage, and never failed to stop the Arkansas onslaught when they came around
his side. With another year's
advent this boy will have Lo be
considered by all. Capt Bruce
played his regular game steady
and consistently, alwaY3 on ~he
job, and mixing in the hottest
of th e fray. St evens, right end,

})layed a nifty game, as di :l all
the rest of the line. Johnston
r eceived a wrenched bcak, and
has been on the sick list since.
As to the actual happenings during the quarters no record was
kept, so it is impossible to give
the game play by play.
Going to the Washington Game.
Although it is over a week until the Washington game, the air
is full of the question, "Are you
going to the game?" and the answer, "I'll meet you in St. Louis.',
That has broap:h: up the question of scho ·)l classes. The major ity of th (~ students have onf'
() more class~s n Saturday. Then
tro owing n to(, in~onv e ll l 'rlt
t-J'ain service. 2. nnmoer of thE:'
L,:·:l" wouk~ ;' 1;: ~ t e, 1· aVe here
Friday afternoon on No.4. Owinging to the fact that last year
a number of the boys leaving on
Friday afternoon found when
they came back that they were
not only held for cut,s but that
quizzes had been given on that
afternoon, and that they were
given the goose egg without any
chance of making it up, the student body would like a statement
from the faculty as to whether
or not they are to be held for
cuts this year. Then, too, if we
win, there will undoubtedly be
celebrating. In that case the student will need the Monday following the gam e in which to
calm down. The student wishes
to be enlightened as to what the
faculty will allow him on this,
th e big occasion of the year.

Rollamo Lyceum Course.
The 1918 Rollamo Board is
conducting what is without a
doubt the best Lyceum Course
ever held in Rolla. The course
consists of six 'n umbers, and the
fact that it is Redpath Circuit is
a guarantee of quality.
The first attraction is Tuesday, October 30, and is the St.
Claire Sisters. The St. Claire
sisters, a girls' quartet, give a
varied program, in which combines orchestral, vocal and special novelty features. A piquant
charm, unusual versatility, and a
sparkle and brightness all their
own, have marked their progress
thru three successful seasons.
Then, too, the boys will be interested in the fact that these four
girls are very good looking, as
well as accomplished.
Some of the features of their
program are, a mandolin quartet, vocal quartet, readings, banjo quartet, solos, duos, trios, 'and
a repertoire of clever songs and
instrumental
pieces.
Their
string instrument renditions are
well noteworthy.
The Season's Atractions.
Ronamo Lecture and Entertainment Course.
St. Claire Sisters; Oct. 30th,
1917 . .
Festival Trio, Dec. 3, 1~17 .
Jane Dillon, Dec. 12, 1917.
Bohemia Orchestra, Jan. 29,
1918.
Plymouth Singers, Feb. 9th ,
1918.
Roach-Freeman Duo, March 2,
1918.
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SENIOR COLUMN.

We want to again call attention to the challenge of President Maness to th e Junior Class
in behalf of the Seniors for a
foatball game between the two
classes, which we hape may be
played saan. Haw abaut same
date when aur varsity team is
aut af town?
From Charlie Gold.
Dr. V. H. Gattschalk received
a let ter from Chas. Gald, '16, this
week, and for the benefit of all
M. S. M. men we are we are
printing ane of the paragraphs :
I am now employed by the Van
Rai Develapment Ca., "Somewhere in British Calumbia,"
about six ' mauntainaus miles
from Silvertan. - I have intended
writing ' you of my experiences
befare, but somehow did nat find
myself in the-right moad. Briefly, I ~1I say that since I have
been h ere I h ave learned more
blacksmithing than chemistry.
This is considered a necessary
accamplishment in the assayer's
art. I have no abjectian to' this,
except that the affair seems to'
be ane-sided, as they never ask
t he blacksmith to' dO' assaying.
I have gane thru all contortions
and acrobatic stunts known to'
the chemist's ar-t , in order to ac_
complish a day's war k. I have
invented chemistry to' suit the
labar atary, with a great de al af
success: TO' make a long stor v
phort. I h ave, no daubt, h ad mare
thrilling experiecnes and endu red m are hardships than an y af
I1" Y classmates. but I a m st ill able
t o' kick. and th ere is cansalation
in t hat."
J. W . Weidner .. ' 03, supe ,"int endent af the Tulsa Fuel and
Ma nufacturing Co'.. at Callinsville. Okla. , visited Rolla last
week to' renew aId acqu aintances.
He is certa inl y an M. S. M. baosL
e1'. an d af true Miner style. Incidentally he- had with him a
beautiful twin-six Pathfinder.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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ROLLAMO DANCE
November 1, 1917.
Lest you forget! The Rallama
Baard is opening the winter sea_
son with a Big Masque Dance on
Thu rsday, Nov. 1st . TO' the
fre shmen let it be said, that this
is a wanderful oppO'rtunity to' get
acquainted with Raila's fair sex.
TO' the old boys nathing need be
said, far they remember the jally times at the Rallamo dances af
farm er years. Let's all gO' to the
dance.

Rona's
Biggest and Best Store.

c

EVERYTHING

To Eat and Wear
LEAVE YOUR

Research PC'i'artment.
Several interesting things in
the nature of research occ urred
this week. Dr. Cax tried to break
down calcium carbanate with
castar ail. Up to' the present
writing he has not as yet succeeded.
Hausholder and Duga alsO' toak
a: flyer in metallurgical research.
They war ked all afternoon last
Tuesday t rying to' substitute ammonium palys ulphid e for methal
orange a s an indicatar. , They,
t oo, h ad little success.
An Ore : .. A Definition.
It is with pleas ure that we
nate the clear and comprehensive
definitian af an a:'e, as given by
Ch arles Fulta:1 in Technical P ape'l' No. 143 af the U. S. Burea u
af Mines. Dl". Fulton defines an
m"e as fa llaws: "An ar e is a
n:etalliferaus m ine, a l, 0'1' an aggr egate af metaliferau s miner ::]s, m a ~'e 0'1' less mixed wit h
gang e, containing m eta ] af cammercial impartance in s uch quan_
tity tha t it may be extracted at
a pTafit by the aplicatian af ecanam ic an d skillful methads af
mini: g and t r eat ment."
Members of t h e local Red Cross
Unit will givea most att~·2. ctiv e
enter ta inment next Wednesday
evening in Parker Hall. The pro·
gram me will consist of living
nictU'i'es and a H allowe'en lunch.
The price fo r both will be 25
cents. This promises to be a n
evening af pleasure, so give them
yo ur patranage, and h elp a good
cause.

LAUNDRY
AT

Dunham's Barber Shop
Agent For
Frank B. Smith, Springfield, Mo.

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA
STATE BANK
Depositor y M. S· M.
SAFETY AND
GOOD SERVICE.

Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Phone 155

Cle H:ing, rress i gan~ R e~airi : g•
WORK GUARANTEED

E. A.. GRP.HAM,

PROP.

1

The Star Hand latmdry
Rates for Students.

Phone 155.

HOT AND COLD

t!
$

LUNCHES
AT TH;;:

DELfi\10N!CO
Mrs. F. J. Scott, Prop.
Qui ck Service

hery ihi ng Glean

T he Delmon ico is a me mber of the
Na tional A u to Association,

c
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Apples! Apples!
ORDER NOW.
Best eating apples will be gone
soon.
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Call Baltimore Hotel or Orchard

STARK'S ORCHARD.
Drop in and Enjoy
a Game of

Bowling

l, Mo.

Johnso" Bros.

CEo

lOp
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air i:~

HELLER'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,
Ex lusive Local Agents for
ED. V. PRICE & CO.

The Rolla lierald
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Establish ed in 1866.
If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all fiTst-clas s Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
St udent Note Book Paper
f or Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
Pay your Miner Subscription.

Lieutenants Scruby and Shore
must have been doing some scout
duties last Saturday. They entered Rolla from the west, looking for all the world like two
bums without a train.
Prof. Dickerson must know
quite a bit ' about steam boilers.
So far he has nnt made a single
statement but what Niece has
agreed with him in the minutest
detail.
Dowd
learned
something
down at Arkansas which he calls
a joke. "Have you ,seen the
new ·girl??" '''No, who?" "Why,
Miss Understanding." Weare
all proud that Becky learns a
new one now and then.
"Why .did the salt shake her?"
"W ouid Nichols snatch her,
If P r of. Black would ?"
Goldsmith, Deckmeyer and
Ashlock gathered up a nice sack
of walnuts· They did, however,
come very near to leaving them
with a farmer for chicken feed.
"Kit" Morris, looking over the
program of the Lyceum Course:
"What- No Oriental dancers
again this year?"
Oyler and Nichols are very
congenial roommates.
They
share everything 111 common.
For instance, Ben calls on the
young lady tonight, and Bill has
the pltasure ,tomorrow night, etc.
Who knows the fellow that
wears the ice cream bre'e ches
around the campus?
If it takes the practical railman ,
like
Benton ,
road
until fi ve o'clock to finish
a mere railroad surveying quiz,
what can be expected of the poor
inexperienced student.
Notice, Seniors! If you are
not completely demoralized by
the Sophomores, we will get together our team and finish the
job.
Speaking of challenges r eminds us that nobody has ever
questioned our supremacy in the
swimming pool. Here's a chance
for you freshmen.

PAGE THREE.
Football.
Not in the least dampened by
last week's defeat at the hands
of the Razorbacks. C9~ch McConnell has been instilling into
his men all the fight they displayed last Saturday for the contest with Buckner this Saturday.
But one man has really been on
the sick list this week, he being
Johnston, crack halfback. He received a wrenched back at Fayetteville, and is coming along
nicely. In all probability he will
not be used Saturday; if ·i t is unnecessary.
From watching the daily prac_
tices it is almost certain that
some changes in the ' line-up will
be made. As to what they will
be no one can positively say, unless it be the Coach.
Student spirit is running high
Saturday's game having no serious effect on the enthusiasm, as
the game with the Razorbacks
was the first one: away from
home, and to be put against a
team of veterans, and like men,
such as Davidson, such things
must be expected.
An opportunity to see two of
our coming opponents later in
the season in action is offered
this week in St. Louis, when
Washington plays Rose Poly. It ..
is very likely that a few Miners
will be in the stands to get a few
pointers as to what to expect.We
. 'play our old rival, Washington,
on Nov. 4th, at St. Louis, and the
Miners are looking forward to
this game with much enthusiasm,
Of our opponents this week lit_
tle is known, and to try and predict what is what is impossible,
but the Rolla Miners are going
to give all they have, and -fight
to the last blow of the whistle, in
an effort to win this game at
home. Get 'em, Miners!
E. J . McNely, '16, L. N. Hoppock, '16, O. L. Lumaghi, '16, H.
M. Wilson, '15, and R. W. Mellow,
'18, are in the Coast Artillery
Training Camp, Ft. Monroe, Va.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by ' the
Studen ts, in t he inter est of the Alum ni, S tuden ts and Faculty of t h e Misso uri School of Mines a nd Met allurgy,
Roll a, Mo.
F.ntcr ec1 as second class matter A.pr il
2, 1915, a t the post offi ce at Rolla, Mis·
so uri, und er t h e A ct of March 3, 1879 .

- --- - - - -STAFF.
EdItorial.
J . B. Duga .................... Editor -in-Chief.
F . H. Geib ................. Associate Editor ..
Geo . D. Clayton, Jr ... Assist::mt Editor.
Busin8il1il Management.
Osh er Golism ith ......B-uiliness Manager
J. P . GiIL ...... ,...... Asst. Bus. Ma na ger
.J. G. Miller.. ........ Circallltion Ma na ger
H . Ta ylor.............. A sst. Circ. Man ager
W . Scott .............. Advertisin g Man ager
P . D. Wilkinson .... Ass t . A dv. Manager
Class R eporter s.
Senior Cla ss .......... :..... E. R. H ou sh older
Junior Cla ss ........, ............. E. E. A shlock
Soph omore Cla ss ............ C. B. H umm el
F r hman Class .................... L . R. Sh ort
P nbli s hQd Every F rida y.

Subscr ipti on price. Dom esti c, $1.50
per year; F or eign , $1.75 ; S in gle copy,
5 ce nt s .

Th e Metall urgy Departm ent
addecl t o its eq uipm ent th ,~
foll owin g appar at us : One Ho kin s E lectric F urnace capable of
attaining a temperature of 2000
degr ees C ; one Dir ect Current
Gener a tor for E lectroly tic Depoi tion of Met als; one Brinell
H ardn s Tester; and one Shore
Sch eler o cope f or Hardness Test_
ing for t h e Met allogr aph y Laboratory.
h ~'

Th e deepes t American drillhoI is a di amond-d rill h ole bore
in SUf;sex Co un ty, New J ersey,
402') feet d en. recentlv completed by t he co nt r act drilling forcec:;
of' th Su ll iva n Machinery Co. It
\' .quil'e cl 2') months to complete
jh e h oJe.-E ngin eerin g N ewsHecote! .
Anoth er deep Am eri ca n c1ri llhole is :1 g-as well of t he Empire
r,. ·'1.S ;-l nrl F uel
0. , s unk to th e
de t h of 4] 00 feet in P alo P in to
County, T xas .
Pay your Mi ner Subscription.
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HUNKATIN.
(From t h e American F ield Service Bulletin, Paris ,)
You may talk about yo ur voitures
Wh en yuo're sitting roun d th e
quarters,
But wh en it comes to get t in g
blesses in,
Take a little tip from m e,
L et t h ose h eavy motors be.
P in your fait h to Henry F .'s
old Hunka Tin,
Give h er essence and l'eau,
Crank h er up and let h er go,
You back firin' spark plu g
fo ulin' H unk a Tin .
The paint is not so good,
And no doubt you'll find t h e h ood
Will rattle like a boiler sh op en
route,
Th e cooler's s ure to boiL
And perh aps sh e's leakin' oil ,
Then oftentimes t h e h orn declines to toot.
But when th e ni gh t is black,
And th er e's bles es to take back,
And t h ey h ardly give you t im e
to t ake a smoke.
Tt,'s might y good to fe el.
Wh en you're sitting at t h e wh eel
Sh e"ll be running wh en t h e
bigger car s are brol<e.
After all th e war s ar e past,
And we're t ak en h ome at last.
To our r eward of wh ich t h e
preach er sings,
When t h ese ukulele h arps
Will be strumm ing gold en h arps,
And t h aviators all h ave r e
'Jar wings ,
Wh en th e Kaiser is in h ell .
With t h e f urn aC'e draw ing well,
Paying fo hi s million diffel'ent kinds of sin,
Tf t hev're r unning; ~h ort of coal,
Show me h ow to r each t h e h ole.
An d I'll cast a f ew loads wit h
H unka Tin.
Yes, Ti n, Ti n. Ti n.
You exasperat ing pu zzle, Hunka
Tin,
I've abu sed yo u aJ d I've flayed
yo u,
But. by H enry F O'rd wh o mad e

ROLLA

Tailoring and Gleaning Go
WE CATER TO·

STUDENTS
yo u,
Yo u ar e better t h an a P ackard,
H unka Tin.
WHEN IT WILL E ND.
Absolu te knowledge h ave I none·
But my aunt's washwoman's sister's son
H eard a policeman on hi s beat
Say t o a laborer in t h e street
That h e h ad a letter just last
week,
Written in t h e fin est Greek,
F rom a Chinese Coolie in Timb uctoo,
Who said t h at ni ggers in Cuba
knew
Of a colored man in a Texas town
Who got it straight from a cir cus
clown,
That a man in Klondike h ear d
t h e news
F rom a gang of Sout h American
J ews,
Abo ut som ebody in Borneo,
Who h eard of a man who claimf'cl to know
Of a swell society fe male r ak e
Who e m oth er -in-law will und erta ke
To prove t hat h er hu sband's sist er's niece
Ha st ated in a printed piece
Th at sh e h as a son who h as a
fri end
Wh o knows wh en th e war is going t o end .
-Aut h or Unkno·wn.

A. S. P errier i a mini ng engineer , wi t h offices in th e Fort
Dearbol'l1 Bank Buildin g, Chicago.
W. H. McCartne , Jr. , ' 16, was
in Ro lla this week H e is expecting t o leave for Camp F unston,
Kansa , in a f ew day.s
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As a parody to an old saying.
Some folks are born physicists,
. others acquire physics, and others haVe physics thrust upon
them. The latter applies to most
of the Sophomores. The same
saying holds good for Calculus.
Bailey, Hoppock, Stroup and
several others spent last weekend at Meramec Spring. They
say they h ad a dandy good time.
Contrary to all tradition, the
Soph Physics class is supposed
to learn some physics this year.
"Fat" Laun doesn't think
much of the "scales" h e has the
privnege of using in Quant.
From J. C. Ingram.

~ek,

as town

Bloom and Clayton were spectators at the Arkansas-Miners
combat last week.

Have moved into m y

New Quarters
2 Doors from Fau lkn e r 's Drug Stor e

Come in and Stick Around

The Jeweler .

I am enclosing ch eck fo r my
subscription to Missouri Miner.
The paper is a valuable addition
to my Monday mornings mail.
Those alumni who are at an inter ested in old M. S. M. surely
owe more t h an a vote of thanks
to Fred Grotts for conceiving the
idea, and to you men for perpet·
uating it.
Sincerely,
JOHN C. INGRAM.
D. P. H ynes, '08, mining ·engineer for the H. L. Hollis Co., of
Chicago, dropped off in Rolla last
Sunday for a brief visit. Mr.
Hynes h as been responsible for
many good jobs given our graduates.
L. L. Thum, a graduate of the
Colorado Sch ool of Mines, formerly instructor in metallurgy
in the University of Cincinnati ,
n ow associate editor of the Metallurgical and Chemicaa Engineering Journal, was in Rolla last
Friday.
Doc Thornberry's private lab.
h as been given a coat of white
paint. The improvement not
only aids the eye, but it gives the
lab. an appearance of purity.

PAGE FIVE,

Alumni Notes.

R. W. Johnson, '12, is efficiency engineer of the Oko Mining
Co., Picher, Okla.
E . M. Johnson, '92, with the
Picher Lead Co., Joplin, Mo. , visited his son, R. L. Johnson, '20,
last Sunday.
E. A. Jones, ex-'16, is chemist
fo r the Aroerican Zinc, Lead Hr. i
Smelting Co., Carterville, Mo.
W. H. Freudenburg and K. 1.
Gannon are engineers with the
Eagle,-Picher Co., Picher, Okla.
N. Ritter I S superintendent
shafts 5 and 6 of the Picher co.,
Picher, Okla.
E. B. Weiberg, ex-'16, is efficiency engineer for the EaglePicher Co., Picher, Okla.
J. R. Crenshaw is superintendent shaft No. 9 of the EaglePicher Co., Picher, Okla.
L. R. Budrow, general manag_
er of the El Tigre Mine, Mexico,
h as been in Washington interviewing the Export Board relative to getting supplied sent into
Mexico.
J . E . Pearman. ex-'17, is general manager for the New
J ersey Zinc Co., in New Hampshire, at Madison, N. H .
Judson W. Jones has been
made treasurer of the Boye.r Rhodes Machinery Co., Joplin,
Mo., and is advertising his assay
office in Webb City for sale.
Wm. Shaw, ex-'17, is superintendent of the Western Coal and
Mining Co., at Pittsburg, Kans.
R. N. McBride,'14, has enlisted
in the 23rd Regiment of Engineers, Fort McDowel1, Angel Island, Calif.
F. S. Elfred, '17, is engineer
for the White Lease Co:', Baxter
Springs, Kansas.
D. D. Dunkin, '04, is with the
Coahuila Mining Co., Webb City,
Mo.
J. C· DrapeT, '01, is superintendent of the Laclede Mining
Co., Miami, Okla.
Ask some of th e football fellows about the dance at the Pi
Phi House in Feyettevi1le.

THE MISSOURI ·MINER.

PAGE SIX.
FRESHMAN 'COLUMN.
Stores joined the society of
"babies" last Sunday, and now
he has to fire a furnace the rest
of the year. Take this as a warning, men, and .leave -the infants
alone.
Guey, Ross and York started
to see the Arkansas game. The
trip iWas a success until they
reach.ed Monett.
They then
turned it into a -freshman A. I.
M. E. trip and ·started towards
Joplin. York is still inspecting
t h e trip.
Prof. Dunlop figures that
chemistry is terrible by the well
known solution. Things equal to
the same things are equal to each
other. 'Every member of the
class agrees with 'him, once.
There will be a meeting of the
N. L. T. A. A. next Saturday
night. All members be present.
Climb Pike's Peak.
Cripple . Creek Times, Cripple
Creek, Colo.
J. E. Hardy, veteran mountain
climber, in company with W. C.
Durning, a student from the
School of Mines, at Rolla, Mo.,
celebrated the Fourth by climbing Pike's Peak.
The trip was a hard one, as
the route selected was from the
western slope, and the climbers
wo.ndered off th e trail several
times· The two left Victor at
7 :30 a. m. al1d commenced climbing at Gillett, r eaching the summit at 3 :3 0 p. m.
J. 'E. Hardy, who his companion declared yesterday is a wonderful c]{mber, walked down to
Colorado Springs by way of th e
Cog road, while W. C. Durning
walked back to Victor, m aking
th e l'eturn trip in 4 hours and 15
m in utes.
A. W. Sperr, Professor of Mining in the Meichigan College of

Mines. Houghton. Mich., stonped
off in Rolla on his erturn from
th p A. 1. M. E. meeting, and visited the School of Mines.
Pay your Miner Subscription.

Here is What the Old Boys Think
About the Miner.

DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE -

National Bank of .Rolla

Camp McClellan, Sept. 18, 1917.
Dear Editor:
T r eceived the first copy of the
Miner, and needless to say, it
seemed like old times to be readr ~

Member of The Federal Reserve Bank

MAIL'S

Enclosed find chek for one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) for
my subscription.
I may be moved at any time,
but in that case will forward my
new address to you.
Yours t,ruly,
LESLIE C. SKEEN,
Care of Co. H, 2nd Va. Inf.,Camp
McClellan, Anniston, Ala.

The Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Mr. Editor:
Enclosed you will find a P . O.
Money Order of two doll ars
($2.00 ) for which please send
me th e MineT every week. If
anything you consider that I can
be of yo ur interest , please notify
me.
Sincerely.
T. C. HOO.
H. H. Nowlan. '13. and .J. S.
Hoffman. '16. are in \l-he 2nd
'T'rainin g Camp at Leon Springs,
Texas·
Wm. POrI'i '12, is consulting
engineer Q. M. C., Camp Kearn ey, San Diego, Calif.

DE

SEE

It.

4903 Chicago St., Omaha, Neb.,
Sept. 23, 1917.
The Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find check for subscription to the Miner. If you can
send them, I would like to have
the back numbers.
I am located here at Omaha
with the American Smelting &
Refining Co. Got a boost last
week. I am now experimental
chemist in the Experimental Department.
.
With best wishes for a successful year, I am,
Yours truly.
H. A. HORNER, '17.
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From W. Gammeter.
Bayard, New Mexico,
October 9th,1917.
Dr. A. L. McRae,
Rolla, Missouri.
Dear Sir:
Your card, wherein you ask
my whereabouts and for an account of m yself, has been received. I have not yet enlisted or
been drafted into the U. S. Army
or Navy.
I :;.m, however, enlisted in the
"service army." For the past
two and one-half years I have
been actively engaged in mining,
and for the past year a nd onehalf have been general manager
of the Lucky Bill Mine, a lead
a:1d silver produce·r. During the
past twelve months we h ave
placed at the disposal of munitions manufacturers something
in t he neighborhood of t wo m illion pounds of lead, and to other
uses t en thou sand ounces of silver. This "bi ~ " in my estimation is a g :e'1te, help at the f r ont
than I could pos l ~bl y be,_ and so
I am satisfied to remain here
making effo"';ts to get a large-r
pr oduction this yeE'.r than ever,
and in all prohability we will accompJish th~3, as the 'Present
outlook i"l v2ry encouraging. •
Wit h best wif'.h e::; and kindest
persona l regard, I am,
Yours very truly,
W. GAMMETER.
Enoch R. Needles, '14, is with
Herrington, Howard & Ash,Kan",as City, ~l.nd writes that, among
t he items of work going thru : h e
office is a concrete- ::~ ee 1 arch
hr idgp 8, h alf mile long, consistil'] g of 1!) spans 175 feet (o;("h,
t he bric1g-e being 72 feet w :c' ~ :, '1cl.
1f'.9 feet high. Also plans for
Turkey Creek diversion h ere in
Kansas City providing for 20,000
sec. ft. It includes over a mile
of open channel, with various
kinds of revetment and channel
paving. a 3D-foot earth dam with
compacted cor e, a quarter-mile
of tunnel of the hoyse-shoe type
28 feet high, and on the other
s ide of the bluff it opens into
concrete conduit 28 feet wide,

PAGE SEVEN.

After the Workout
comes the tall glass.:
But what is in the glass is
of even more importance today
than it has been heretofore.

-~~~

"~I '!i Q:i i!"'U5~'imPAT'or1
__

~,;-;-~

now answers the old question of the
drink to choose, in or out of training. It is the strictly soft cereal. '
beverage-all wholesome grains and
imported Saazer hops-healthful as
well as delightful-unlike any soft
drink you ever tasted.
Served at first-class restaurants, hotels, cafes and soda fountains. everywhere.Families supplied by grocer.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-BU5ch. St. Louis. U. S. A.

Drink Bevo cold

"The all-year-'round soft drink"

3

and about 5) feet high over all,
C1'LTy ing five railway trades. It
cel'tainly looks to me a s if the
oay of the civiJ engi!1eer .i s here.

Vvnat a plea slE'e it was to b e
able to sleep late, go hu nting, or
j ust l oaf aro und, with nothing
on one's mind. The h oliday on
WedYljesday su rel y was appreciated by the student body.

MlN.ERS
I am receiving new goods for
t he Holiday'.s. I w ill be glad
to lay any these back, or make
up special orders fJryou.

'" .,''G•.·'M
c;k"·ner
_ . · '(o·:,_.
A~lG':~

Watc hmaker, Jeweler, Opt idan
,I

.

Rolla, Missouri.

PAGE EIGHT.
M. S. M. MEN IN MILITARY
SERVICE.
Believing that Miners are interested in what M. S. M. is doing in these times of strife, a list
of the M. S· M. men in military
service is printed below. This
list is not complete, as many of
the men have not been heard
from. ABmen in the service are
requested to send in their ad. dress, and if transferred, to notify the schgol of the fact.
Ackers, Albert Louis, U: S. G.
S. Military Work, Geological SUL
veyor, Hachita, New Mexico.
Ambler, Harry Atwood, C. 4,
14th P. T. R., 2,d, Tr. Camp, Ft.
Sheridan, m.
Anderson, Sjdn~y Lorenzo,
Naval Tr. School, San Francisco,
Calif.
Arnold, Emmett Lee, 2d Lt.
Co. E, 356th Inf., Camp Funston,
Kan.
Balderson, Vearle Weiss, Part No.7, Interstate Commerce
Com., Gerard, Kan.
Bal'dsley, Clarence Elmer, U.
S. G. S. Militlitry Work, Hachita,
New Mexico.
Barker, Lyle Maxon, Co. B"
62d Inf., Presidio, Calif.
Benham, William Miles, Sergt.
Co. H, 158th In£., Naco, Arizona.
Boyer, Daniel Christopher,
Ensign U. S· S. Arethusa, care of
Postmaster, New York City.
Bland, Clark C., 1st Lt. Co.
Inf., Camp Cody, New Mexico.
Bowles, Martin Frady, 2d Lt.
Co. B, 355th Inf., Camp Funston, Kansas.
Brady, Leon H ., Capt. Reg.
Staff 109 Engrs., Camp ' Cody,
New Mexico.
Brazill, Matthew Patrick, Jr. ,
Sergt. Co. C, 314th Engrs. Camp
Funston, Kansas.
Burg, Robert Stanley, Battery
A, ;'\·10th F . A., Camp Fum;ton,

r: .'1 IlS:1<;.
B . .,~·net , George, Capt. Co
ReQ.". In:f.. Camp Cody, New Mex.
Chaney, Adrian Byto::. 2d Lt.
Co. F , 312th Engl's, Camp Pike,
Ark.

Ch ew, Lindell, 2d Lt. 6th Co.,
164 Depot Brigade, Camp Fun-

THE MISSOURI MINER.
ston, Kansas.
Clark, William Danels, Corporal 63d Co. 164th Depot Brigade,
Camp Funston, Kansas.
Cooper, Richard Dwyer, Pilot
88th Squadron, Royal Flying
Corps, Box 426, Toronto, Can.
Corby, Harry Gilbert, 2d Lt.
59th Depot Brigade, Camp Cody,
New Mexico.
Cowen, Warden Henry, Sergt.
Machine Gun Co., 1st Ariz. Inf.,
(158th InO Naco, Ariz.
,12th
Crow, Wayman, Co.
Engr. Reg., American Expeditionary Forces, France.
Crutcher, Welborn Ball, 2d Lt.
Co. A, 316th Inf., Camp Funston,
Kansas.
Cunningham, Loraine Harry,
2d Lt. Co.
,Reg.
,In£.,
Camp Funston, Kansas.
Damotte, Edward Victor, Co.
A, 12th Engr., American Expeditionary Forces, France.
Dawson, Thomas Langhead,
1st Lt. Aviation, American Expeditionary Forces, France.
Dennie, Frank Edward, Capt.
Co. C, 314th Engr., Camp Funston, Kansas.
Dickerson, Harold Shields,
Capt. E. O. R. C. , Unassigned,
Rolla, Mo.
Dickson, Frank P., Jr., 2d Lt.
Q. M. C. Nat. Construction Department, Camp Funston, Kan.
porris, Charles Lester, 2d Lt.,
Co. J,. 3Q5th Inf., Camp Funston,
Kansas.
Dover, Fayette Lee, Naval Tr.
School, Apprentice Seaman Co.
L, 1st Reg., Camp Dewey, Great
Lakes, Chicago, Ill.
Doyle, John Joseph, Co. E,
164th Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, Kan.
Dudley, Boyd, Jr., Capt. Ordnance, Detached Service, International Fabricating Co., Wilkes
Barre, Pa.
Dunn, Theodore Saunde, s,
Capt. Personnel Office, 304th
Eng-., Camp Meade, Md.
Ebm eyer, Gerard Ernest, 314
Sanitary Train, Ambulance Co.,
354th Inf., Camp Funston, Kan.
Home address 1236 Pine St. , Lin_
coln, Neb.

Ehler, Otto, Sergt. Co. 138
Field Train, 110 Medical Corps,
Camp Doniphan, Okla.
Erskine, Wood Steele, 1st Lt.
Co.
, Battery
, Coast Artillery, Ft. H. G. Wright, N. Y.
Fenelon, Charles Orville, Topographer U. S. Engineers, Ft.
Devens, Mass.
Fiedler, John Ray, Enlisted
Co. A, 41st Inf., Ft. Snelling,
Minn .
Forbes, Carroll Ralph, Capt.
and Adjt. 3d Battalion, 113th
Engrs., Camp Shelby, Miss.
Forman, Percy Grant, Co. C,
364th Inf., Camp Funston, Kan.
Frame, Floyd Hill, 1st Lt. Ordnance Dept., Springfield, Mass.
French, Charles Lewis, 1st Lt.
attached to h eadquarters, 314th
Engrs., Camp Funston, Kan.
Gerber, Theodore Christian,
2d Lt., E. O. T. S., Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.
Gibson, Thomas Lee, Capt.
Battery F, 128th F. A., Camp
Doniphan, Okla.
Gray, William Douglas, Co.
5th Missouri National Guards,
Camp Doniphan, Okla.
Greenberg, David, Camp Funston, Kan.
Haley, Ralph Alwood, 1st Lt.
Aviation, Camp Kelly, San Antonio, Tex.
Harlowe, Leslie Steele, Private
Co. D, 25th Engrs., Ft. Devens,
Mass.
Hammer, Bernard Eli, Topographer U. S, G. S. Military Work,
Head, James Law14ence, 1st
Lt. 6th Co., E. O. T. S., Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.
Heimberger, Karl William, 2d
Batt ery, F. A., 2d Training Camp
Ft. Sheridan, Ill.
Hen scheL Ramsey Coleman,
Se;-gt. Co. C, 110th Engrs., Camp
Doniphan, Ft. Sill. Okla.
Hielscher, Julius Adolphu s,
tal, Ft. Snelling Minn.
Hippal'd, Wesley George, 2d
Lt., Co.
, Reg. , Ft. Thomas (or
Cam p Taylor), Ky.
Hoffman , John Stone, 1st Co.,
Inf . 2nd Tr. Camp, Camp Stanley, Leon Springs, Texas.
Continued Next Week.
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